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MR. EBAN TO VISIT

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, has announced that the Foreign
Minister of Israel, Mr. Abbe Eban, has accepted his
invitation ta visit Canada. The Foreign Minister
plans ta came ta Ottawa about the mniddle of May.

Returning the visit by the Secretary af State for
External Af fairs ta Israel last November, Mr. Eban
will have an oppartunity ta review international
issues of comman interest, as well as hi) ateral
relations.

an the vital raie ai meooiogy Mu WU WIY-LuJ - .-
of Can adians, many weather offices held open house,
with special displays lllustrating the tasks they
performi.

Canada has an extensive prograrn of meteorola-
gical educatian and training organized under the
Meteorological Branch of the Ministry of Transport.
Includod in this is the training of meteorologists ta
staff forecat offices and ta provide the scientlsts
who conduct continuing research into the mysteries
of the atmosphere.

The training of techniciens forais a large part af
the Meteorological Branch prograin and resuits in the
developme nt of highly.quallfied specialists in such

fild n wesath or-radar overation, climatology, ice-

Organization, Canada has contributed to the educa-
tion and technical training of personnel front other
cous tries. Several students with financial assistance
from the WMO or the International Developaient
Agency have received such training at Canadien
universities and wlth the Meteorological Branch.
They have caine froin Ghana, Pakistan, Indonesia,
Uganda, Indie and Ceylan.

BACK TO

and farm management.
Owlng ta the present grain and livestock situ

tion special attention is being given ta examiniî
the possible alternatives ta wheat production. I
materials and teachîng methods used in the cour:
are designied ta enable participants ta analyze th'
own farm business in relation ta current agricultui
production and mareting trends.

To be eligible for one of these courses, a farm
must be 20 ta 45 years of age, have several years
farniing and be makîng bis living at farming. H. mu
show a potential for developing hie skllls and kno
ledge and for improving hie farm operations.

The courses are designed ta supplement a
support the aguicultural programs pravided by t
Extension and Colleges Division of the Alberta E
partrnent of Agriculture. The. Canada Mapov
Centers in the region pravide th. funds ta caver i
time training allowances for th. participants; teachi
facilities and instruction are made availablo by t
College, while the Alberta Departaient of Agriculti
helps wlth the instruction and carrnes out folUow'
work on participants' faims.


